
“Your Officiant determines if your ceremony is
memorable or forgettable!!”
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Because your ceremony is THE reason for everything else happening
on your wedding day, it is absolutely important that your ceremony
reflect the same thought and care that you are putting into the rest

of your celebration!

SIMPLE, Easy, and Personal Process for the Two of You!
Initial Consultation (approximately 60 - 90 minutes) which allows us to
answer all of your questions (including many that you didn't realize that you
had) and gives the two of you the opportunity to preview your ceremony
options
Detailed discussion of your Marriage License options (you have more choices
than you know)
As many phone calls, emails, and meetings as you'd like
You Choose Your Ceremony Elements from our Ceremony Workbook, which
includes Unity Ceremony options, Cultural, or Religious Elements, and
Possible Readings.
Customized Ceremony Draft
Early arrival on the day of the wedding (approximately an hour prior)
Ceremony
Filing of your Marriage License after
Large Staff of Qualified Officiants Allows for “Back-Up” – just in case!
We also offer Pre- (or Post) Marital "Coaching"

To help you achieve that goal, our Service Includes the Following:
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2023 Rate Sheet

Introductory One Session (90 Minutes) $150
Core Three Sessions $350
Full Curriculum Five/Six Sessions $450

Wedding Ceremony (Includes consultation, meetings, Marriage License Information, ceremony draft,
assistance in planning your rehearsal, 2 hours on-site on wedding day, ceremony, filing of your Marriage
License with the appropriate county, and follow-up assistance if necessary):

Basic Ceremony Package (INCLUDES our Ceremony Workbook!) $595
Ceremony Package requires a Signed Officiant Agreement and a $195 Retainer. The balance of $400 is due
Ten Days Prior to Your Ceremony Date.

Additional Services Available
The Officially Yours!! Ceremony Workbook $50
This is our “in-house source” for Creating Ceremonies. Designed for the DYI “Family or Friend” Officiant with
little to no experience with limited ideas of where to start.

Ceremony Design $150
Creation of Personalized Wedding Ceremony, including Marriage License instructions, annotated rehearsal
and ceremony notes for relatives and/or friends officiating weddings (INCLUDES Ceremony Workbook)

Prepare-Enrich Premarital Coaching (All include Couple Assessment)

Note: Sessions conducted in Zoom Meetings, your home, or a mutually convenient location (Time and Travel
Fees Apply)

Rates Subject to Change Without Notice

Toll Free: 844-332-7076
Cell: 510-697-5534
Info.officiallyyours@gmail.com

www.officiallyyoursweddings.com
www.weddingwire.com/officiallyyoursweddings

www.facebook.com/officiallyyoursweddings
www.yelp.com/biz/officially-yours-pleasanton-2

The Officially Yours team did an amazing job
being so responsive and guiding us along

the way.  I loved how they taught us about
the process and allowed us to craft our 

ceremony to our style.  Our officiant did a
great job making everyone feel comfortable

and even laugh!  Our ceremony couldn’t
have been more perfect!

Jessica S.

“… people will forget what you said, people will
forget what you did, but people will never forget

how you made them feel.” 

Maya Angelou


